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Dear Franklin, 

Ct..rrm3lon jlouse 
jlerlford Slreel IN. 1. 

(\r.~ . 04911 

Deceaber 26th , 1939 

As the war continues the Allies grow s tronger and 
stronger, as does the1r determ1nat1on to pursue their alms until Europe ls treed from brute tore• and constantly r ecur
-ring threats ot jungle aggression. The Gera&ll.J ot Hitler reaa1ne, and will reaa1n until defea ted , the enemy ot all 
that we think worth l1v1ng tor. Communi sm, 1t 1t has to be dealt with, can be dealt with at the appropriate t1me, and no 
heed at all is pa1d to those -- even 1t they be neutral d ip-lomate 1n London -- who haTe whisper ed that 1t were better 
to come to tel'IDe with Ge~ 1n order that together we ·~ combat the eTile ot Bollheviea. 

Faith and I were stayi ng l ast week with the Eric Pertbe. Si nce he gave up hie Ambassadorship in Rome the1 
have been l1Ting in Berklhire. The great wor k he a ccompli shed in Rome liTee after hie departure from Ita1ian soil. He --
because of hie sterling character and personal charm -- con-tinued to be held in friendship and r egard bJ the Italian GoTernaent and people througbout all the bitterness created 
bJ the "Sanctions" polic1, and, in aucceestuJ.lJ negotiating 
the Anglo-Italian .Asr•e•ent last 1ear, he laid one of the 
corner atones ot Italian neutralitJ in this war. Had the 
"Antbol'l,J Iden" pol1CJ preTailed -- instead ot that or ••Tille 
Chamberlain -- 1n the winter of 1937/38 , and had the "Perth" 
conversations with 11Ueaolin1'• Government not taken place , Anglo-Italian relations would have continued on an increas1nglJ 
strained basis, and might assuredly have dr1tted on to a t oot-ing of auoh hostility on the part ot Itai, ae gravel1 to affect the illied cause in t he tremendous struggle which is now 
taking place. Perth is now doi ng a job at the Pore1gn Ott1oe as head or Br1tieh publicity in :D.aropean countries. Ronald 



Linds11.7 is also doing work in the F, 0,, lending a hand in the "Economic Warfare" section, which i s doing eo much to help break the brute aggressor e economic back, No ex-diplomat who can be of assistance, or who has special knowledge or this or that, le i dle 1n these times, Al.l are putting their hearte and heads into the etrenuoue task ot defeating the evil thing that spreads 1te horrible bod7 
and creeping tentacles across Central Europe, It le the deep realisation or what we are fighting against, and or all that we are fighting for, that has caused ue to wonder q an .Ambassador, coming straight from our aidst, knowing intimately, from personal contact, our feelings and all that we are going through, should have deemed it necessary to aa1 things which have hurt ue not a little, and which, we reel, in all the circumstances , might have been left unsaid, 

Your great love or the eea, and profound knowledge of naval hietor1 and attai.re, will aeeuredlJ have caused JOU to be stirred, as we have been, bJ the recent magnificent and heroic feat or the Exeter, AJax, and Achilles in driving the Grat Spee ott the eeae. B7 sheer seamanship and con-tempt ot danger the three crulsere nUllif1ed the Graf Spee ' e advantages, and in eo doing wrote another 1lluetr1oue page in Br1t1eh Naval History, The engagement wae a masterpiece ot e~ateSJ and tactics, and will, without doubt, become a classi c or Naval text-books the world over. We should also l earn l essons from it, Inter alla, 1t ma.J put the soft pedal on the passion of the last three decades tor building the hugest possible ehlpe with t he hugest possible guns, The action affords a striking example or the value -- within reason -- ot having a number of ships instead or a few big ones, and t his •111 doubtless be kept in the forefront ot the mlnde ot "naval construction" circles in connecti on with tuture programmes, 

As a Director of a Railway Company 1n this country one naturallJ takes a special interest 1n the German ra11•8,J system, When I was 1n Germany 1n 1937 I had occasion to note that 1n lll&l'\J parts or Germany the permanent wu and 
rolling etock had been -- to use a railw11.7 t erm -- ~let down", 



'· 
Since that time "deterioration" has been on the upgrade . But t here has been no d iminution in the number ot trains required every day to keep troops in the t1eld! It has been computed that the requirements ot a modern army are approximately, (a) Army carrying out auxiliary operations: 2.7 to 3,1 

trains a day tor each Infantry Division. 
(b) Army carrying out decisive operations: }.2 to 3.3 

trains a day for each Infantry Division. 
The outstanding tact is that German railways started this war heavily handicapped. Since the advent of the Nazi regime to power, the Reichebahn has been over-worked and under-fed, and,in the piling up ot armamente,maintenance and renewals of track, rolling stock and locomotives have been gravely neglected. In 1934, tor instance , the German State Railways had 2400 locomo t ives in reserve, by 1938 there were no more than 4oo. During the latter year, and through 1939, the materials and labour obtainable by Dr. Dorpmuller tor hie railway workshops have proved quite inadequate for the purpose of restoring efficiency, and before the war began at all it was estimated that something like £300,000,000 were due to be spent upon the &eichebahn if obYioue detects were to be reaedied. Deeparate ettorte are doubtless now being made to remedy some or the more glaring shortcomings or the Ge!'llan railway system, but what might have been done before the war,if Hitler's wild-cat political schemes had not outrun the capabilities of hie railway and road engineers, is, for m&nJ and obvious reasons , incapable of accomplishment during the war. Had Hitler been the Napoleon that he believes himself to be, he would have postponed hie war untll 1941 or 1942, and would have spent 

the interval in completing hls autobahnen and in remedying the def ecte in the German State Railway system, Hie failure to do so may •ell prove to be one or the decisive factors in favour of the Allies. In point of fact there i s no stalemate on the Western Front. The attrition which heralds Germsny s eventual collapse began before 1939. It cannot but increase every aonth, as greater and greater burdens are placed upon a tottering railway systea, Who can stq that 
allied bombing of German railwtq Junctions and stations may 



not bring with it the final catastrophe? 
The mention of Napoleon reminds one how very care-fully that great Co1D111ander -- though unscrupulous personage - prepared for his projected invasion of England. The Camp at Boulogne was comaenced in the autumn of 1803, but it was not until two years later that h1s plane were complete. By August 1805, some 2 ,300 vessels had been collected at Boulogne, Etaples, Wlmereux, Dunkerque, Calais and Ostend. The7 were of various types, ranging from ship-rigged vessels carrying 12 guns, to mere boats. All were flat-bottomed, and designed for rowing. They were estimated to carrJ approximately 167 , 000 troops, and 9,000 horses. Napoleon had the trooP9,and he had the vessels to convey them to England. But the aost difficult part of the scheme was getting them across the Channel in safety! He ltnew, he said , a hundred way s of get-t1ng into England if he had command of the Channel for three days, and he did not know a sinsle way of getting out unless he had that comaand for longer! It is a matter of history that the auperb strategical skill and seamanship of Nelson prevented hill from obtaining the necessary command of that strip of blue water, and his whole plan for the invasi on came to nought. By September 1805 the Boulogne Camp was broken up, and the Grand Army was marching on Geraan,J. It is not uninteresting to recall that Robert l'ulton, the Amer-lean engineer and inventor of the steamboat, having had his invention refused bJ the British Governaent, offered it in 1804 to Napoleon. Napoleon showed conaiderable interest and forwarded l'ulton's designs to the K1nister of the Interior in laris. After being under consideration for a couple of months the Committee appointed to enquire into the invention came t~ the unan1mcn:s decision that it was a "mad scheme• and a gross error•. We have all known that kind of Comaittee even in the twentieth century! 

war! And now, for one aoment, the lighter side of the Two true stories: 
SCENE, London lollce Court; Magistrate:- "Have J OU been affected bJ the wart" 
Defendant 1- "SllghtlJ -- my daughter hae left her Job and got married to a blind man; my sons have Joined up· wifeinhas left me; my busineas has gone aaash; the ba~iffs are -- stil~while there's life there's hope". 
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And yet one more trom a ?olice Court, "Fate was unkind, Your Worship, when i t hit upon my husband tor me, It showed about as much discrimination as one ot those magnetic mines"! 

Two charwomen, who had not met tor some time, came across each other, Said the first:- "What's your 'usband a doing ot? ll1ne's got a Job -- he's a hair raid warning". to which the second r eplied:- "~ old man's got a Job too -'e's in the luxury !ire service". (Auxiliary fire service) . 

The Prime ll1nister and principal Members of the Cabinet are having a "grilling" time, but are standing the strain not only without flinching but without showing it, Cham-berlain, at the age of 70, seems to thrive on strain and hard work! Two things, at least, account for this, firstly, he is fortunate in a "cast-iron" d i gesti on, and secondly, he has been a fisherman -- and a very good salmon and trout fisherman -- all his life! Two such a ccompaniments to lite give peace in the bod~ and patience in trial and difficulty! Chamberlain and his Government have the con-tidenc~ ot the country behind them -- though that is not to say~everJ Member is thought to be a round peg in a round hole! ~ That would be the era of "perfection~ a state arrived at on!7 -- in the opinion ot Dictators -- 1n Dict--atoreh1ps! The •business" end ot the prosecution of the war is going strong, and yet stronger, Controls ot raw materials, and ot this and that, are alwaya_in t he first instance, of a hampering nature , but we in business are work-ing hand in hand with the Government to smoothe out ditt--iculties and turn the manufacturing wheels at ever greater speed. Labour is playing its part in decisive manner. "We are against aggression, whether it is from the Right or the Lett", said recently John Marchbank, the Railwaymen 's leader, and a Member ot the Trades Union Congress Executive. "We condemn unhesitatingly", he went on, "the attack by the Soviet Government on Finland, That Government have struck troa beneath their own teet the f oundations upon which they built their appeal to the European working class. There is no moral or political d ifference between them and the Nazi Government ot Oerm&nl, tor both are following a policy ot aggression, employing the same methods ot violence tor the 
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same ends or conquest and domination, The consequences •ill 
recoil upon the Russian people, as they will upon the German 
nation, Now, more than ever, the British Labour movement 
must take up the challenge and stand resolutely by the 
Principles of democracy against dictatorships" . 

In a rew days time we shall be marching into 
another year, the twenty first since you were on this side 
of the Atlantic 1n charge or the demobilisation or the 
United States Naval forces in Europe, or no avail to attempt 
to prophesy what the next several months may bring forth . That 
a quickening or the tempo of the war will take place le more 
than probable, and highly likely, And the sequel to Germany ' s 
naval setbacks will probably be an acceleration of aerial 
activities. Perhaps bespangled and bespattered GOring may 
soon be g iven an opportunity or using hie much-vaunted Air 
For ce ror some spectacular raid on British docks , harbours 
and other m.llitaiy obJectivea. But the Al.lies are no less 
ready to take the offensive in that sphere, and recent air 
actions have confirmed the confidence felt both in their air 
defences and in the strength and quality of their fighter 
and bombing squadrons. 

And now I will bring this di scursive letter to 
an end! We are both very well, and trying to "do our bit" . 
We drank your health at Xmas, and we shall be doing it again 
on New Year's Day! 

Our love and every good wish, 

as ever yours, 

The President 

The White House 

Waehlngton, D. c. 

U, S, A, •t\ 
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THVRSDAY, ~EC~B:J 19, 1839. Price 5d. 

FASHIONABLE ~E-DDINO.-The gallant gay 
Lieutenant-Goverftor of New York, Mr. 
Bradjsh, ;yesterday led to the holy altar the 
beautiful millionnaire, Miss Hart, who resides 
in the upper regions of Broadway, in one of 
its most splendid houses. The marriage was 
celebrated by the Rev. Dr. Hawks, at St. 
Thomas's Church, about 12 o'clock. They 
were attended to church by a small party of 
chosen friends, among whom were the Hon. 
F. Granaer, now on his way to Washington, 
accompanied by his accomplished daughter, I 

f and several etberiel loves that ff uttered j• 
• throuah the chus:h like spirits from heaven. 

The happy bride and bridearoom looked 
charmingly, and saw company up to 5 o'clock 
in the afternoon, when they took their 
departure amid troops of smiling friends in the 
afternoon boat for Albany. This lovely lady 
will be a areat acquisition to society in Albany 
durina the approaching session of the leais
lature. We have hopes now that his Excel
lency, inspired by his fair partner, will ao his 
whole heart for General Scott. My God ! I 
bclic\>e I shall have to act married soon, or 
10 bang myself. This puttina off won't do 
lonaer.-N~w YOf'k painr. 
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THE INDIAN WAR 
EFFORT 

ESSENTIAL UNITY 

DEFENDING HALF A 
HEMISPHERE 

From o... c~ la lam 
The: pGloucal ckmancl ol '"" eonar ... Parlt !<tr 1 dcclara11on or Brni\h war :um1 hac 1cnded 

lo Ob~urc lhe imporlinte of Ille pracdcal 'U~ 
pon 'iithtch tha toun1ry tJ 11v•.11& 10 the All1d. 
'TM Conarcs1 dcmJnd 11 1hc one jarrina no1e 
in a situa1ion which find' Indian!, ot all cr«<IJ 
and coromunitks. in complc1c accotd •1th Great 
Bu1aan and France 1h.a1 H1dcri.vn mll)t be 
cr~dicared before permanent ptace can de5Ccnd 
upon 1hc •Ortd. E .. cn 1he COOJfCP Par1y, 
•h le tttkms some 1pcc:d'ic U!iut'ltxe as 10 the 
future Con1"111ul1on, is 1n 111«men1 with all 
othtr ~Ide.al J)ilfUCI in C'4pr¢»in,a hCMtilily 10 
N.1.11\;Q'\ 1nd au 11 rc,ptat:nts. 

The lnd1•n rcictlon to lht 1tkure of Au.slrta, C1tcho-Slo\l\ikia1 and Poland corl'esp0ndcd •11h the opinion ot a.II the arut ckmocrat•c..t. The Prat h:it betn una.tumooi 1n con<Xmn•n& potrr"tr Pohltc.c, bo1h in Europe and the Far JJait. Stmpachy ltt'hh G_rtlt Brit11n ha~ round 
r•~on 1n a •1dc varwty ot olfcn of aen-lce and cash rrom an teetion• or the commwuty. •nd, atthouth the Congrm Pany •• w11hbold1ng i.ctiYc auppon for the momcnt. ilJ leaders con· 

I 1t1ndy emphasize 1hat Uwy tcek a dcdanuon of Bntitb tntCt1uon1only1ha1 they may the more "'1lhngty ~ll1bor1u1 1n w1nnma the war. The ~chfr~ry of the Oovcrnmcnt or 1 rwha .. unMr 
the im.med111c gu1dantt of the V.ctt0y. has bttn \IDObtnll.l\'dy but ddinitdy directed into Wlr 

I 
channrh, Ind the "•A mo. urea: of chc co un1ry are bdn1 t)'ltcmJihcaUy rt1inwoted bthind chc Allood <a•tc. 

The: IF""pbical posi11on of India a.nd h<r aMOClallon Wlth Great Brllain endow the coun11y • Uh Immense poJlucal and md1tary im-. portanc.. • hdc her actul ·and po1Cft1al uwts 1n men 1nd matc:nal are t'Mrmou&. In con· juncc1on • llh the Ro)111 Navy. the Indian Army lt twlpin1 co ma1nta1n sac- owr half a bc-m{. tpbtrc. W 11h UOOpl 10 EatP' and Aden lhf country " 1ssi1t1na in ths pro1ccuon of the Red Sn: her lnft110nce 11 hchlncl 1he friendly 

l 
•h<•khs of Ibo ,..,... Ci•lf. Al ....... •. 8~W or the ID.lenhOOS or ltUINI, bll 
ID lndta a firm (nend, hokli .... thll 8n:b o( moun111nou• terrain Mrcachlnt from llM ArotNaa Sea to oho Bar of ~ lndoao troops iD S11appore cootrra.ute to die •f~)" of 8"rma and 1he Malay !1111.,, tllarons whh oho Br11ith Navi In uplooldl .. .,.- .,.., 1hc 
Mrthcrn part of 1hc lndiaa O<ea11. &It Air"" 
look• to '"""' lot IJO<Jdt •nd mnr.,...,,.. .. 1( nec:ftllt)' ; Cirait Bntatn, tho Dominions, aPd l·rance oblaln 111ppbu t<Gm llOt. 



AlllilY nP•-,.....,...._,, ,__., ............. 
...... .... ,_,__, dw ..,.._ • f..,flll. 
A .................. 111 a.I the req"'°" of lhf 
ltit"'- O~nWnl J'he llOOll" an ti.II)" 
cqwpped fot lhttr ta.t• la tbne pl'"' a.ltd 
,.... ths ........ -..w.a '""' ... ~· Atr......-u f0t 1lw .,,.,....,. ol Uw llllkd 
A,.,. an pr~ l8*1 a,....,.,... 
""*'--...... IO • ..,. ........... 0( "~ 
--~~ .... n-.... .. .......... -.attkt._, .. d!ICC......,., n. 
- a.re "°' ......... .......Id)' """"' t'UMIM.IJOll lhir)°att r~11t-necl 10 lhcir ~I• 
twt1C call1at-41P otdfn. C.tOYflJ ol f~I\· 
.,. now ba n.c Cid ltd up for kt~ kc •• oftl..en 
111J are u!Mk1,oln11r11nln1 • • Jkip11m lll•r 
repr1wn.1 on.I)' a f•• ol llw bul'!dr«h •ho 111 
an \IOIH ta wnw 

While dM: ai.thorthn .,. rcMfy &o ~ 
oA.--.n .. ""'-' ........ , the-~ 01UW 
., Ille ..., - ,,........,.. dw ~ ol .. , _.,. o8otn u ... , at.,....,~ ,... •• 
M •M ola,.._..b .. ~ ... ....-y 
~ bft:n anu4M1 111 colt.lionuoo •1tlil lhit 
I MIOpC'U AWk'alll*M, •htch hb ttt'ldtffit (hf 
C,.o~c.,.nM'nt nouiMa MrYKe. lt1 1bc tn.attrr bolh 
of t1;1ppl'yin1 o~n and of 1hc c:omp1t1hon ot 
a oaooo.al re1it1cr Att•tlllff"C.llli to hM'ICl.art 
1}W fodial.'I uppsr and m>ddle cl.u11a with the 
ptO'WOI! ol ollo;.ctt I.ft '"*'tme>' are- aho ••I .... .....,. 

UM. of dw Jl°' •I All foror. _,run, 
,...,....... • I ..... aa.~ rcfaforad lmrtt
JAffnoM t• \I.all}& allill lbe M~ ~.._ Aa 
ll'll•l.A Au J Otft Vol.lltm" lletenc "HI ,,... 
'~ of ett.11ton, ii •ill QOMil& of l'!w 
111depcndml fU1hh loc11td 11 Kal"Kh•. l)tlhl, 
&omboay:Calnltt•, •nil M •dru. The peoonMI 
tor thev (Clf'tlh •di be fOoU.Dd ut llMlia. Hllhu10 
all piloU ud med1.&t1k1 (Ot ch. A r forq ht 
India Nore ~- tn•llflll ac AU MINNIY .... 
llli.mmcot• 1n tM U-* Ku1pba ... dMo 
•We • .,... anw., ~ alld AllllO-h1cl.M 
....,..... wt .... ,..,. Miid. tr:a.-cl. ... CCllM
~ .. 1..i11 'Tllll , .. fl09I cnilui• .,.,. 
c1•hl hawe pi.c.d tt!N f~ ai dw dl'r"O"ll 
l'll the autbonla., •Ml Marty au pSot.t •ho hON 
the ~I")' lftneft ha\c c~ the t 
•1llin1ria;• to wrt• •1th the air fore~ 

TM Royal lndl•n Nl\I)' l.t mobth.red and h 
roll.aboraai.n,i .-,1b tbe aoy•J N;avy In ltlJ•ri 
•<tl«rL Air~ .. 1re been ~ tw UNI 
prol«tioo o( port. and h&rboun. EMol)' .... ,. 
• l-6aA pot1t •two ...., "'°"' GUt ....... .... 
~ A -.bofrir ._bore ro f• the 
~ . ..,......,...,.,.,..,or~..,. 
trasnitt ot ah.I" ... a.ruaO.. A C.U"OO.c .. 
%1Jll"os and rocuroUtl"I ot ....,,. tnld.n:a ha'• 
-. appomtecl l•poru 10 the. tnitmy hl'• 
btdl (0tbk!Jm, al'li,I •kpoth 10 MUl.ral C'(kltUtlct 
ar. \Up¢l"'lwd •n4 <OltllOlled Re-.trlctiOM 
l'll'C' bee-if pl~d Oft lhe lflOVC'nM'l\I or told Ind 
011 e:tth~ a!W f'1RllA t«Un•io. Aq ratcl 
fttaUCIOM ba1rc beff taken tt; latpon&n\ 
~ .... QI ... ,..,,....,., 00 tlw ,..,,d-
~ .... local ....... ~-~.....-
tnal w..c1..--.. • -~ lk f*blc ha~ .. 
derply ~ •"" hi~ acttvd> coopwaud.. 

PRINCfS GIFTS 
1'he io)"'th)' of •ht Ind.an Pnncn i• ttlk<ted 

111 their .1pontaMOU\ •IWI \.ll'llflimollt ~llY 1(1 
~Pf!Ofl llw: lkh•tll 1'1!rOM. R.ukn or ptlllCCJy 
~. •blc'b [or "*"' Mt M~ pb.Jtd •• 
•potta11t ,...,,;. .. lllllWA baaory ........... 
...,.., pllioell ..., ,..,....a ~ca Ud dti& ,., 
...,..o1 .... -.. ............. .,, ....... 
l:MtiptrOC· La"' a• 1Ju ~ Jow-. • .. 
&he VICUO)' ,froal tht "4.at& Up'° ~-, 
XI .r:tilh conthbullOtl• lOl.atltQJ Jlt.4' 11UI• 
roJ0.000) itnd nw:MrMC doftatiocu amounll111 
to R• 14 lath• CtlC>Sit'(KH h•\lc been madot by 
thl Priacn. 'The N11Am or Hydcrab9d bat ftOI 
oely nYde a sill or UOO.OOO t0 0c 8nlWI Air 
"lllMtttY to ...,. '~ cv.a ot an .. , ftPtlill 
....... t1u1 .. , ... .,.,J a ~ CMlrl• 
... ol (10.000 '°' ... dunt.al of tbia ..,_ Ttw J_... ot ,.. • ......, ii ........ 
-'lrl1> coect• ...... ~· ~t· o( ,._ •lflCIO!IDI ot i.,. \l•t• AM 1be Sella P°"..,._ 
lfll troopt ha" oftned ttw1r ~ 1ht mMI 
ouu11ftd1t11 e '•"'rlt• bli"I H~dwli.d. 
Kathmlt. •flll lhlt•Mf . tht Mahan)a or 8ik•MI 
tui1 oll'md to ral.- tl'ld m.allll.ain ftYe NUIJl(WI._ 

l..dM11t11 PrilK"f' .._., •• ,..,.,_, 1helr cou•lt)'• 
inm to •,.ort U. Al1"9CI a!M. A,,_h fot 
• ., •uppoft ..... """" ......... •• , .. 
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c~rr1"3lon jiouse 
jierlford Slreel VJ. I. 

(l!>'j 0496 

January 6 , 1940 

\ 
/ 

My dear "Ki ssie" , 

I t hi nk i t possi ble that i t may i nterest the 

President , i n a l ei sure moment -- it he ever has one! 

to r ead the enclosed newapaper art i cle on the British 

war ettor t at sea , 

The other enclosure -- some recent school boy 

"howlers" -- ma,y Ulllse him; especially the third 

"howler"! 

Yours Tery s i noere)J 



• 

l 
.. 

• School Box "Howlers" • 
" 

(a) Contralto is the low sort ot music 

that only ladies can sing. 

(b) A republic ia a country where no one 

can do &JV thing in pr1 vate. 

(c) Tarzan 1a a abort name tor the 

American flag. 

Tarzan Stripes. 

It• full name 1a 

Jan, 6t.h, 1940 

-·-~·---./ 



FRIDAY, JANUARY 5, 1940 
•• 

Britain's 
• sea-grip 

tightens 
H ITLER was convinced that Germany 

would win this war and win 1t. at sea and 
In th• air, and 1h11 Britain's defeat on land would 
follow as a matter of course since we should have no 
supplies of food. raw materials, or oil fuel, ¥.'ithout 
which we could not fighL 

Mines wt-re \0 bl~k the e-ntrantts 10 the ch~tf porta on 
tM ea't t"OaJt and. In J>•rtieular, tb• Thamet:. lhrou&h "'hi,ch more than on~thJrd ol' our over1ca• tupp.Hea or tood and raw mattrlala PILI•. 

U·bolts ind the oocket b1ulc1hlp1 
wtro to sink ahtppln1. Britbh ind 
ftt'Utr&l. on tht tradt routes by tor· by 
prtdo or cunftre walhout ttr•rd t.o 
1bf' fate of a~ atwt. 

Thousaftdt of 1trop~aMs we.a to 
bomb tht b&H'I ot the Flttt. th• 
1hlpp!n1 ln \.ht 1rtal ports, our at:ro-
drome• and munition f1ctorle1. •• 
wtll 11 London and our othtr bll 
Clllt'I. 

,.. 
SIR ARCHIBALD 
HURD emi nen t 

TM otrtrwve by ~· 1od air w11 
\0 be lnii..nt and •lmultaneout. 

It wu an ln~ntou.1 acbtaw .. on 
p.aOft ·• but i ll auttf'U dtPt'Qdtd on 
tom• unktloW'D f1clors. moral and m1kn..1L 
Rlbbtnttop, wh<t h1d Uvf'd In t,.-ondon •• 
Otnn•n Amh11t 1dor, no doubt declared 
th1t lhty could be l1nored. "" U we 
fouabt. wblcb be did not bchtve w• 1hou1d 
do. t OM of tbete fa(ton wu tht nft ·.;tft(it 
wtlk"b wou:d M txtntd by the Ro)'•l N"a..-Y. 
wKh 11.1 super.or 11r•nrt1l in aurtac:e llHp&.. 
anottwr was the f'ft'k'ltm"7 or 1u omc.rs and 
men, and 1 third w11 the impottlbl1Jty or our ors1nl1Jn1 In t1m• to 11k• tdtQuatt 
count« deren1lve mta1urn. 

HlUtr ._ 11tllftfd hil p•1n •outd 
t \ol('('Nd. Bui It wu ftr1t neceuar:r Ui boOd .. 
wtftll: th.t Brlh.tl CovtrmntnL So l~ 
Otnnana prcnwMO thll tn 1ny hltun ••t 
bfiwflft u&. wtuc:h \hty decl1r.d to be un
\hlMablt. thtw ....Wd not 1Ja.k 1tusi- 11 
Jil hl: and Uebo1t.1 would ronform to lntu
n1tion1I law, 

Ill• 

The Sea Lordi were 
aot aleep 

I T wtt allo dtc:lded lo II< t •I.,. 
fartbtt Ul t.bt bope ot dlurmlnc 

111111ki°"" of Ult Brltloh - )• So 

n aval h i s t or i a n 
Httl•r ...Olunterred u a tt-llu~ io pt.let. u 
h• l\lltd to rutrlct the tonnt&e of tht c~r
m1n FJff't to 33 Ptt ttnt. o f that of 1he 
Stltl1b Fleet prov$dtd that he w11 11 
Ubfor\1 to bul(d a hJ1het r1tlo ot U·boate 

Tht .. undtr"takfn11 wtre awept uld• on 
lht eve ot the w1r. Nlntty mote \J.boat• 
~re tmmtdtattl.1 bt1un in the Alp71n!.t 
and Uw tr-ala.in& of oCncttt aad mtn w1• 
...,..Sfd up 

In A\ltUtl Jast the Pofktt batUeshSpt ltfl 
thfi1r poria ~Oy: ordt'tl wtrit a1v•n fo 
U·bo•U 10 creep out ot thtlr ba1t1 1n4 wilt 
on tht trldt routn fur lhe o~ll.I .. of hot• 
IJJltttt 111ln1t 8ritl1h nwrcMot 1h.lps. \Mn 
un1rmird; o\hrr U-botita wtrt 1.mtrue1M to 
bt in tt1d1nn• to lay m1nn to &hr Thlmt• 
atu1r1 and tltnrrbert ln Uw p1tb••r• or 
ab1pp1n1-

What 4tl1yed the boMbln1 tchf'tnf' Ja un
ttn1ln. But the naval ttherne •• canted 
out "In 1rcordance wl\.h plan ... 

Tht tlnklnt of the Ath•nla on thf fl r1t 
&1 ot the war wu 'ntMdtd to aptHd f'On.o 
1ttrnatlon la thi. tOUn"7 aDd trlalUK 
ne-atrll&. 1uunttn1 tM terron wbJc.b ..,. 
lo-

TM Om:nant knew th1t tbe Av.aUlatJ" 
PetroJ, wanch. ln auotla tlon with the C'On
vo7 171t.m, ma1tertd the U·boat In tM 11r\ 
w1r. had bten dl1ptr1td. Jt con11.sttd ot 

nearly 4,000 1mall cratt. m1nnf'd by S0,000 
men. moil ot thfm 1m1t•ur 1t1m.n. 
T~ 1l"('ret aaen11 of Cerm1a1 r~ort.-d. no 

doubt.. tblt u wbuld tMI tmpoulble to 
mob1H~ aut'"b a tortt r1p~d:y, 1nd 1h1t tht
hnmtdJ.l ttlY 1v11l1blt rf"Ou«ft ot the 
Admtralt7 tor bununr dowa U·bo.aU and 
1wttpln• mints wtto sm1U 
Bu~ thot ~· Lord• •·ere not atlffp. 
SQu1dron1 In tho outer •flt wtra atrenath.. 

t'ned so •• to de11 with the l)OCket baule
lhiPS. and a l1r1e numbtr ot trawl•r.s ind 
drifter• were atMmbJtd and tQulpped tot 
t:Mlr war wore. 

Wbm .. ar catn.f', uua-tr1 11.•tr• 'o duty ln 
dl1t1.a1 ~IJ. and 1m1ttur 111lorr.. 7achU.. 
m-tn, and othtrl whOte- hobby w111m1ll-bolt. 
11£1ln1, came forw1rd In hundredJ.. whit• 
ft.shtrmtn Ind IOMIJhort-mon VOIUDlttrtd 
thtir ttrvlctt whh hardly • thou1ht of the 
danct'r1 which .... ·ould confront thtm. 

"MtuJ lht P'1nt lAtd ol the Admiralty 'WU 
ab!e to 1ptak with mn~nr• ot tM luue 
..-ithin a ftW •"ffkS O{ the Ol)f'ftlr\I Of h('lo .. 
111!t1c:a. 1t1t1n.a thlt lht num~r of sm1U 
c-raft would to0n be trebl-td. 

Germany's blockade 
broken 

OWING \o the •.1l11nce or \he 
N1vy'1 C'NOtrt and M'ttto}'f'rt, 

lhe ublqultous ac:tiv1tle1 o f the sm1U 
auxiliary Vffltla, and tha unt.'tttln,a patrol 
or the Co11t1I Commtnd ot the R.A.J' .. the 
Ctrman block1de, 1fttr 1 1hor\ p.llod o f 
modest IUctt••. WIS brok•n. 

1'be convoy 1,..-tl"m, tntrodut'itd at. or.tt lA 
accordanc-e with pl&D.1 prtpattd and ).W'r. 
fttttd month.I tft advantt. and the defC"D.Jl\'e 
armamt'nt of inercha.ot 1h1pt c:ontribu\td \0 
tJ:u1 tt1Ul1.. 

Control tt•tlon• /or • ll 1hlpt In ~Qm• 
waters were created by the 11y1nr or a\1ne-
fttldl. the 11tu1don and extent o f whidt were 
announ~ to the workl. 

What ha ppen.td subHQutntly la weU 
known. Tht Graf Sptt. in 1p1le of Mr lllA. 
cuns... her ann0'1red be-It and btr hiab 1peied. 
•u deftttf'd by three U1ht crutwn. 

As to the U·l>o-.tl 1nd mllln. aftrr a •hort 
run of 1utt-t&1 th'ey ..... ere m1ater9d t.o such an exttnt 1h1t whUe In Stptember ISO.l JJ 
tons of British 1blppin1 w11 dntroycd by 
tM.n\t aeHon-cun. torptdo and n:t.ine-1n 
Octo"btr the loua fdl to 11.740 tons, atMI LA 
Novtm!Mr tht7 •'t"rs onl.J 14.110 tom. 

In OM month of tht JaJt ttolf U.,boab atnk 
more thin h11! a mWlon tona. 

Enemy swept off 
the aeas 

\YE ma7 "'.lf<t btlY)' ....,. 
ln the futu,.., but our 1uP

plin are <'01'nln1 in to our port. mueb 
11 u.1-u1L TM r1t1onlnr Khf'l'ftt S1 not 
due to 1hortt 1e of 1to~1 ot tood, but to th• 
ntttulty o t conaervlna our tore-ten ttt'dlta to pay for war m1ttorlaJ ind ttt. DHd to 
rdeue 11 much •.b.fpplna as ~JbW for tb• 
ea.rr11.1e of .... nti.al 1\1.PPHH tor the fllhUnc 
l'orcn. our own. our Domuuoru•. aDd OW' 
AU.its' 

Britith. M'llnf'n. by their rNOUrcetulffl.lt coura1• and enduranct>, 1,. tn1bUn1 UJ to 
Jive at a hll htr 1tandard or comfort thaa 
1ny other peopl• in Europe In tPlt• of the 
•nem7'1 blockade. belldti• supportlna the 
8.EJ' In rra~. lb• atnnath ot •blela Lt 
1nc:nu ln1 .... t by wte; a• ttinforftlDIDtt 
frocn t!ut etuntrJ". u W'tll • • tna tbe 
Smpittl . ... Mftl7 lbtptwfded acre. ~ 
Cbannt. 

In the 1Mantiml a tot111 ot ll0,000 \ou of 
Ct rm•n ahlpplna h•• Min tlptvnd or 

Ultd, 1nd th• tm ll uqba. la laltV 
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Sent t o Ambassador Kennedy 

to have del ivered t o Col onel The 

Honorabl e Arthur Iviu:rray . 
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Dear Joea-

1'111 7011 be good enough •o 
ha•• .oaeon• del1••r '1111 l•t'9r 

to Oolonel Th• Honor.bl• Arthur Mlll'r&J 

or Mr1. M11JT&7 tor th• Pre114en•f 

I hope 7ou had a good tr1p 

baok and that 7ou are teel.1ng auoh 

better. 

llloore1, 

Honorable Jo1eph P. l•nne4' 1 

Wr1-n Seba117 1 

Lonclont 
KnclanCl. 

(Enolo1ure) 
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The PreelJ.ent 
The lfhite House 
Washington, D, C, 
u. s.A, 

Dear Franklin, 

February 8th , 1940 

At the moment ot wr1ting,our dear tr1end John Tweedsmu1r le r eported to be gravely 111 1n ~ontreal , May Divine Providence watch over him, and r estore him to health and home. Wherever Britons r eside he la held 1n hi gh r egard , as indeed I know him so to be held i n your great country. In Scotl'and naturally, as a " br1ther Scot" , as a great Scot , and as a man ot charm and sterling worth, he l e held ln high esteem and atf ectlon by us all , It le only a f ew da,ys s i nce I wrote hi m, r egretting h1e coming departure from the h igh Off lce i n Canada whi ch he has so ador ned , and l ooking forward. to seei ng him on h i s arr1 val home, I know with what sympat}\y and anxiety you must be watching the course of hie illness, When visiting him in Ottawa during the l ast several years he has always spoken to me i n t he warmest te1•me of hie f riendship wi th you and of how much i t meant to hi m, And I recall that you once sai d to me that he was "the beet Governor General that Canada had ever had", 

We are emerging -- it i s to be hoped ! - from a wi nter of a severi ty unknown since snow and frost r ecord s first came to be jotted down! Even in t he com-- paratively warm areas of the West Hi ghlands , in the Vi ci ni ty of An Cala, snow dri fts from 12 to 20 feet in depth have not been uncommon; and in the town of l eebles - - not far from the erstwhile domain of your ances tor the "Outlaw Murray" ! -- 47•or f r ost were registered one ni ght a couple of weeks f180! Still, we have felt that 
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if these severe climatic conditions throughout Euro~ 
were help ing the heroic Finns in their epic struggle 
agai nst the Kremlin and its slaves then we would gladly 
suffer them, and much more. And not only from a sen
-timental point of vi ew , Finland it may truly be said~ 
as well as being an outpost of civilisat ion against 
barbarism le a first l ine of defence of Western Europe 
against the Russo- German combination, A Scandi navia 
domi nated by the Nazi-Red Alliance would be a first-class 
calamity . Therefore the Alli es are go i ng to help the 
Finns all they can, within t he limi tations i mposed by the 
present European political and military realities , not 
as a d iversion of the war, but a s an adjunct to it. We 
shall do all we are able to help eave Finland from 
Rus sian conquest as part of the l ar ger and superlatively 
essential task of defeati ng Rus s ia's seni or partner in 
crime, Germany . 

Generally speaking, of the s tate of the 
Allied war against Germany t here i s nothi ng that I could 
tell you which you do not already know, As to publ i c 
opinion here, it may be , at this stage, "inactive" , but 
it l s none the lees "determined", The revelat ions of 
the vile atrocities commi tted by the Germans in Poland 
and elsewhere , and the call ous murder of defenceless 
members of f ish1ng-veeeel and Lightship crews by German 
airmen, has finally brought home to the "man-in-the-street" 
the evil and horrible character of the thing that he i s 
fighting ; and any man in any Government in Britain from 
the Pri me Minister downwar ds , who attempted to "to;" wi th 
terms of a "patched-up- peace" natur e would be swept from 
Office -- a s indeed he ought to be, The Nazi Re i eru 
knows well what the Allies are fighti ng for The~ kn ng 
rur terms , and they Will never get any Othe~s boweve~W 

ong t hey may contrive to dr ag out the war, 'we have 
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nothing to yield , and we are afr a i d of no sacrifice so 
long as victory for our a i ms be achieved , Those of 
ue who, in the last war, 11 passed through the furnace" 
of bloody and horrible battles and , by God ' s mercy , are 
alive to- day know full well that those of this gener
- ation, to whom a like task has fallen, are equally 
determined , as were we, t o bring about the def eat of 
the German armed forces, And if it wa e considered 
that their defeat was a necessity in 19 18 for the 
ordered progress of civilisation, then how much more 
is it a necessity to -day -- and how much more thoroughly 
must it be carried out , In Britain and FrGaee the 
vast bulk of the population is iron-willed that this 
war must, at whatever cost , be in reality a war to end 
German militarism, Any other end would be a futi le 
catastrophe, We are engaged on a Crusade to eave not 
only ourselves and coming generat ions but civilisation 
from a cult of brut al tyr&nJ'l1 which would destroy it 
and all. the dignity o f human life, 

I must confeee to having little patience with 
t hose who seek to draw a clear d i stinction between the 
German Government and the German people -- particularly 
a German people which comprises vast numbers of the 
younger generation who have been brought up under, and 
know no other than the teachings of Nazi paganism, It 
was my fortune -- I do not say "good 11 or "bad 11 - - to be 
at school for sever al y ears in Germany, where I learned 
to think in German, and I have known Germany, not un
-1ntimately, ever since, Whllst some of u e, from 1933 
onwards, were endeavouri ng t o unmask for the British 
public the real Hitler, these very people -- who now 
affirm that the rul.ers and governed in Germany are 
widely separated in t hought and feel i ng -- people, some 
of them, with g r eat names and 1n high places , were garb
-ing Hitler for the publt o gaze in a mantle of integrity, 
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well-meaning and greatness. Heavy is their responsi bi lity for the f i nal catastrophe. And what ~ the record of the German people? It stands out for all to see . 
In 1870 the German people were behind Bi smar ck in hi e deviously conceived and grossly unwarranted attack on France . 
In 1914 the German people enthusiastically supported their Government ln i ts violation of Bel gian neutrality and ln i ts attempt to obtain the hegemony of Europe on l and and sea. 

I n 1938 , and l n 1939 the German people showed no perturbation at Hitler ' s brutal rape first of Austri a then of Czecho- Slovakla, and , had Britain and France con- doned the attack on and conquest of Poland , the German peopl e woul d assuredly have applauded Hitler for "bringing ott " yet another victory -- at not too great a coat -- and fo r add i ng further t erritory and plunder to t he Greater Reich. 
Thie l e the record of the German people for the past three scor e years and ten, and, by the Briti sh and the French peoples, t hi s record - - wi th its tragic and sorrowful. accompani ment of human sacri fi ce , persecution, torture, mi sery and hopeless despair -- i s not , and will not be forgot t en. The menace to European peace and security has been, an.d still l e anchor ed in t he fai th of the German people 1n the Fr ederi ci an tradi t i on and in the Bi smarck policy of t he "bi g sti ck" , and we should do well not to bel i eve either that that fai th l e now non- existent or that defeat wi ll cause it to disappear overni ght . ' 
Faith is i n 

-ing 's Organisation , t he 
London working hard in Lady Resd -
"W I v omen e ol untary Service & Ci vii 
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Defence League" , a body which le doing vali ant work on the "home f ront" . I am "on t he move" between London, Yor k , F.dinbur~, Glasgow , Aberdeen , Barrow-in -Furness and elsewhere on the business f ront", and being "on the mov e" t hroughout the winter in "black-out" conditions makes one yearn longingly f or the advent of summer with its short and comparativel y light nights! If this war l s not a war to end "black- outs" then many of us will f eel that it will not have been wor th fighti ng it!! J ust as, 1n a s i milar sense , an ol d lady who -- on bei ng told that probably after all London would not be bombed -- exclaimed : "What, not bombed -- and after all this expense we 1ve been put to ! " 

We who have to move about i n "black- outs" may curse them but we may spare a thought f or the poor f el l ow who has to make some of the "black- out" r egulati ons under- s t andabl e to everyone! P.ere i s an example -- which wi ll appeal to you as a l awyer -- of what the "1nterpreter 11 some- times has to cope wi th!--Clause 52 (4) of the Li ghti ng (Restri ctions) Order, 1940 , which i s i ntended to help the i nterpret ation of previous clauees : -"Without pre judice, i n t he case of premises , a vehicle , or a vessel , to the li abi l ity of the occupi er of the premi ses, the person i n charge of the vehi cl e or t he master of the vessel , any provi si on of t hi s Order r endering unlawf ul the di splay of any l i ght , or requiring any light to be d i splayed or a:rcy other thi ng to be done or not to be done , shall be construed as i n- eludi ng a speci f i c provi sion that no per son shall cause or permit that l i ght to be displayed or not to be display ed , or, ae t he case may be that thing not to be done or to be done. " ' 
What a mouthful ! But 11 telle est la guerre"! 

Yesterday I was inspecting the Fort h Railway Bridge, 
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which you have often cr ossed . With m,y Engineers I wal ked out by the s i de of the track to the main centre cantilever -- the trains thundering past us, a 3 f t. clearance between us and them; the river shimmering 300 feet below u s . ~P and down the Fort h lay craft -- as the enem,y well know . -once unguarded from the air except by aeroplane, now pro- tected by the Balloon Barrage glistening several thousand f eet up in the sun- l i t sk:y . A magni ficent sight -- and our "fighter" squadrons that have taken on enem,y bombers app- r oaching the spot have done m88111fi cent work . One Squad--ron in particular -- the ":Edinburgh Squadron" -- a Terri--torial (volunteer) squadron i n peace- time; composed of F.dinburgh and surr ound i ng district business men , clerks, l awy ers , f armers, etc.; who u sed to assemble and do all their t r a ining at week- ends ; has covered itself , s i nce the war broke out , with fight i ng glory , and has been responsible fo r the majori ty of the German bombers brought to earth or s ea during the raids on t he Forth estuary . One "farmer" pi lot dr ove a bombi ng plane to earth on t he out ski rts of h i s own farm! 

As we walked back across the Forth Bri dge to t erra f 1rma we l ooked for pennies besi de the track! It 1s not at all uncomlllOn for passengers 1n trains croos i ng the Bri dge to throw pennies out of the windows f or luck! It mus t be admitted t hat t he passengers are mostly English who do this extravagant thing! We Scot s may spend our pennie s , but there are not many of us who throw t hem a way , even for luck! However , we found no pennies , which was not surpr i s i ng __ in time of war ! 

With every good wish, 

Your s a s ever , 

-
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TURKEY'S PART IN CHAMP10· INcl 
THE BALKANS 

THE 
INTEGRITY OF 

Two Fronts Open to the TJu·eat of . Aggn' ston 
By ARTHllR llE:RTO,'I/, fJ ,.Uy Trk1n1pla S,..W Corr.,pond~ni in tM Ntor F.at1 

I .\ ' TUE C.4tC"5US 
()p.n,4 u t Mn ~ .t .._. 

1ma1u~ lhlll 11it.not10 Gnm•IU"• Uttuet.t 
LO ~n\·a.df-. or tnc"Wf ... fl.~.- '° {n,·.-.. Uw 
Bt.Ut•ru. II~ Ill• Wv\f.ld lht'n klw tti. food 
l)tU'Ol and otJwor •upplk• •h,. oow obtllnt 
h It anlkl_patfd lh•l. •-' l.n the l.111 Wtr, the 
rl'Om'"IH Gffm•I),)' t>t ltw.fia •\I foot Ob 
ff,1m.nl•n ~: t~ oil ...,..:i, will bt dHtrvJ'9(1 
A 1 tn..i • ,.,..... ..,..11: WMld ~ lM!C.'l!Pe'1 
t.ton f"(lduft- C'CIUld ...,.. rftUllllfd. ~ -I' rftf7 S.Ura• ... 1# •....W •latt 
.inotJd nas. tllGI rcd'IC'Ulll ... t.boiur ........ 
..... tor- w ... -·· • ~"'' rw.u-~ of ftft'al l'rq., 8lH. u a 
.,_.IN'ftl Tw-a .... Lt> lrW' ~ oow II~ IA a 
...,.orkl wbca~ I CM' M'l'fru &o h.IV'C! bt-rtl 
'-nl•blod and on• t'•n m•k• Ao dedl.l('tfmu 
b•'t'd on nonn11 ""''"n1n1. 

°"j.lil.c! ~ dtlrnr• work• QOIU.· bt-ltt.1 
Hfflrd 0111 0.. Ruulab bt.nk.t ot tbfo Blt.-ll 
SQ, I ft~ utlttt.JIW Ill ,,.. C11J1Ca ..... c .. au-&J AAa .. ••rdfod .,. !NII)' •U'Uloit1lln 
a -..1 of tJw .-11-. Jt..aa WOCIJd ... ..,,. 
Vf'a-1 4.ilkufb 'M C'UTJ••I - e ~pea .. lar tri:.. hn ...... •• At1t!i-1ttao ., lnr 
f'ft9 1f l8 ~ ~,,,. nw r.vrtwti• brfllf' 
WI Wliladll Ru..,.an .olld 0:"Tm•n q("ltlf &ff .. 
kt1wl1 t1")1iw .. ~. •ndl ~'ftl lf lhr 
Finni• ramp•IJln Ptrmlnt'd It 

An ll)C'Union by Phi..ela 1-nto Cnnnl A.eia 
•ould, il N admt1tff. nw.oan '1'1.1rk~Y'• ablitldQ.n• 
"'""' oJ uw ntUU•lUY •tuth brr UMl1uonat 

11<."1 of frif'nd1h(ji; With ~ b.U , ........ 
IS Tr CPJIA.'Y 8UJl'I' 1 " ______ .._ . ..._ .. 

Tllf'IU>!, ll fMT "-' ,,.iy -.it'ft't., but It J• a 
~ 'fWtttT CUMI ....... to ieftOl'f' It ,,,.,. *"" twa.kod lhat f)fll" 1 r thf: Ruao-1\lrkl•h 
wan was duf! l.O M1in1a·a lnva•lnn. of Iran 
w~,. tM Sua1t.1 .~ .. Opt'nfd lO tht> Allll'd 

11HtA. lli.uala. •hoN Hla.-a -"'• """' I• 1u1A1e. 1c,..., wrll lhal that l'llffttt '"
of •n. h bernt>ardlftnll lrcim d1it •• 

.0 • ...... b7 laall by IM T 
Id • a6d U.. Jwra .. U. 

• wlWi• aenuon TW 'nltlu a.re PttPI.,... 
a ' -7 JltJJ. ..... ,...,. .,,._nb ,.. EaitL &ut 
., ~ , .......... f'll. what tN7" "'-' 
ln\>MP.llle Ill a ~rMJ •fl wllhln OW Roi• 
-.iaa aronuu •• p di""•u1t;Jn wh~ ~OD 11 
pl'G('Hdln1 IA tht 8al)l111W1 

Thtoft bu., ho•"CTYC' t , l)c.fn ao muC'h t.ik 
about Cwtn•A or Ru,. •l'I or~ Gctmano
R>11Jl.lift action lzt ~ Ba1k1M 11tlth a pouible 
ftllu1.azt ol!'eruiff In tht C.~H14. and \M 
Nft'I( UR ~f ~ U.C.p MQ~ll h.IYt' 
!:It.-to Ptt'ld'lmL lMI t~ o.I lf'O'W':llf t2MI\ 
au 1• _,- ..u "' a .. 11 or tN • .,.., .c ........ • ...,...c.n..,.,. JM. . ...... ...,, .. ~ 

~::: °"""41., ~alb fat.mdtood • 
l11v"6tt U. 81.HcM• •M WOl.tM Mltd)' DOI Pi.II 
11'1• AJl!ft cm Ille qul Vl't't .. CllbVlout11 u lhl• 
Tl!!• opinion I• 1b11\ thl• ~r-.l•tml ch•Hc-r ot 

ON9tt diit rtt11,. ef ~""' wlia-~ 
.. Ult "'4r"• SM. """ ....... tar ,,... 
lt'"f to \bu CS9t 'll!W'P oht ~ ~ 
llW af't".11 fM loftl Utd 'Mrtl ll ptactbJb' 09 li.1ta1rlaa populaucm 

r or ....,_ &.ltne T\lt1c•1' h•• bHn conClf'l\o 
1n1ln1 on 1 rapproch•~I ~I~ Rutna.ni• 
and Uul1•r.•. Sbt- t'1n ptNd with Rui:n1n11 
trom MT own bittsr •XP'f'rlirNT that it i.. wlHT 
to rtw wa)' pc-Kflul.17 U••~ uftdtt war ~ 

JR- Tv~ r«MM!ibrr• .... •tw nfu.d ta Nik c~ io c,...... .,.,. u-.. ... • ,..... ., 
tbir a.;..ca• W•t. '-C lllllt •Ir Cttk lwl .S.. 
a la,.,. db el ....,. l:w.ftlpraa teJT110f7 . 

h hel ..... .,... ....... , J ·~ wwkl 
M. tlw 1....,. ~J•. a11•pna m .. r ht bt
prrau.1dC'd to COIM lnM l.M wtth tht othtr 
Dalk:an Si.atet ror uw m1,11ual SWotl"dlun ot 
th•lt common lnltr'C'l'(I. [ltl)fll conttnue In 

T., • .,,. '"""-'- •• N....- ..aJ 1t.f. n ... 11.~• ..... ,,. ... 
,..h•l Oerm11.n.1 and ll11u.j• ma, do in South· th.1 4.1r«tion, and luity ·~ ,Jiq:.;>tlavla, Heh 
i&.~ro Europe m•Y '- in•plrtd w1d1 lb~ ~dM In brr 0""'" ~ •• ,.. t'OllM>onUt11 io btll\I ot lnwtcun1 UM' Allin ln\.o • n41n1 bffv1 abouc th• V:.tall,v fU"tt'tilat)' d°"lna o:! the rank' tf'lnfottf'n'IC'nll the',.. wht'n all the lime llw WlWl'ft U•• B&Uc•" and tl\9 ~nub4~ St•t-. 
s-·~· •Ptlnf ob~llvie may ti. ff.o'l•ft6. 
l)pfttnark. Bel.Clum. ., IWlu.-rlJ.Od. lt .a 
N-INlrllH lllat ~ aa.d Pa.ri:.t - 10 
.... ,. tlilu,,..,.. ......... <>td1t11 &e - lt! .. 1 ..... ,.. ...... a ........ (~ .. 1-&111 a.Ill ta 
lcla.and ta utir1p1t .. et a Gttau puell • , .. _ 

TO MtET .41.L DA,VCHllS 
Mf'1.nwhOe Turllf',Y I• Mn('otrt1n1 m~t.hlrfl 

to mt'f't •U l't'Pt'ltuauu.-. 5he l-1 kttplna • 
rtiuru1 watch oci uwi Caura•u• rtontlfor and 
h•• made ""' til'OfU In 1tw Thrace .edor 
All fd PC'f'Pllt•llcmt l.n laype. Syrl.11 •nd 
Pak othwi atow.tir mwlt l•t.,.. IM u..,,. 
la nrllll'tl .. wfaetkoa at U.. latte fGtft \tut w 
-~-blld. 
"--~ ... -- ... ~..,.....,,. ...... .,~ ... 

tM l4rfliS ""'9'«Uon afllft" .Mad « 5"trl 
• UrffVUlll. hllarllft trrr1\0IUI drma-. 
M..,.f'WI', .,.. lhf' rna1n et.t.ttt. 8\1Jt1r11 
d .. mandJ tbe tttum or I.ht Dobf\ldJa. whlcb 
1'11111anla ~1\'f'd 1uWl•r thf' Ntulll)' Tn>a11 
aM dttl!Ma to Mt """1Ut<t •Iv would 1.tir11 
.. aw 10 admit R1.111tl 't tl.alfll to &tatat1bol1 
aMI H.1ftCM7'• to Tr l~al&. To &Uo• 

Tl'RKEY A~D ITALY 
n. ft'ttet •-.& " .. 7 '~· ~ 

C' _.... ,,, Uw TVttt• k°'f'l•f1.o-c-n.1 or r ,.,.~ ... 5"41• ....... .....,.. .... 
,.,.. N9U)U.. .... ua. t•~ ol ~·"" 
tlft""""' Prftidtal 1-..i llllirlnlll Ind K!AC 
Sc»"!• M'f'l'N 10 ""'"''' rokld 1.1Mkut&nd..J\c. 

I" htr Pf'tq" C'fl'ort.e TUrllry tla1 bfton 1l1d 
' " 1H h~rRU tt«•ndf'Cl b)' Italy Turto
U•liln rt'lMloru app.&t mu<h ltt1prowd 
Whf'C ht r tlk' .wpkioM. trlltnd.red b7 M 1,1110-
ll ni '• bodtN 1ntto•Lon "° .-..t,...1e tbe Rom.an 
E.MP'1"9 dd ..._ 1~1#9\ oarupataon et 
A..,.1.a.. bave tt.a •" ,.11 r-..cw. la do!UM-M .... li.a'7"t &a:Q •1UI H t11:a•T. bn _ .. 
---·~.....,.11\ .. 1--~ _, ...... ~ .................. ""'"" 
rrN'941r '"'ur.s llt("!ma A11bt• t• ~·,.. 
Jll..w •• • fa.ctot f,.,. PH<• 1n tM B1tkaa1 

Turil.'°1"'• l rt•• hOJ• It lhl\. foilow",hf llltt 
&r11ract. Nnftttnc., \)M l'Qnwn1t1ont whkh 
vtlll ron\ n11a ~·etn Ankara R.,.,,,. and • 
IJllkan. and O.a\ltMan ('lpl\al• m•)' lit~ t 
W., awttlltiOa nf ll'oe C"OOI""""' d•*'ld" ,... 

,,....,, kl ttaad 109P'"lr'f'. lllillt: 



April 17, 1940. 

In •1•• ot h1th1 • Atr1oan iJ-1p and 
ber pre1en• re114enoe 1n th• r.neNl 
nelp"°1'bood ot 1ih• R•br14•• lland•i I 
think 7011 w111 be aau••d bf 1ih1• tu1 
pap ar•1•1• 1n •Lir&• ln the llal'Oh 2Dtb 
1.... n ..... no'9 th• •••ft'tlon • ., 
no MUI a reca1&J' 1•• ot 41ot, b_,. 
neeb 1• oa'9n 1n tile Hobr1411 1n t.bo 
bellef ia.a• tro• 1• tb• 0&'9r wlll 
lnblrl• th• tlah•lns qual.1•1•• ot t.b• 
Tlot1a1 • 

I alftl• had a 1uoplo1on t.b&• tb• 
11W141 ,, .... oann1b&l• -- both on 
Artbv1 • •14e &n4 •1n•. 

two wo•u ia-.r •i.xn• 1n 1t1 
l••Wr• '° the Eclltor, O&l'l'i;4 •• -
o101e4. 

Mr. Jo1eph Plnlt \blalt1 there are 
no oannlb&l• 1n the H•br14e• and th• 
&dltor 1n•1••• •'ftwre ao•U&l.l.J b&1 beon 
oannlb&l.1 .. 1n aoo•land. 1 

I u eo 1n'1-lpM th&• I wlll 1'111t 
An 0&1a •• th• tlr•• opportan1'1' - &n4 
1n•l•t on ••&J'Oblne t.bo oeUar. 

r. D. R. 

(lno101ure1) 
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.,..u 17, 1940 • 

..... hltau-

1• l• ......... ,... lane. wt• ... 
• ... , •la'17 a..~ .,.u rlre'I ... 1 ..... ., , ........ ,_ u-.. la weal u.rtas .. 
alt - I ............ ~ ....... ot .. _ 
w•rrat to ._. "' lnp pllea .t -1• ..-• 
... ... 1 ......... aftCl lt l• .......... •&a 
.._, •14 asp-...a rill "'•'-ltlr ..... "Pla. 
1 .. 11•• uaa• roe -·ei ... ••••ta ma. '-" .. , to M rt"lils onlJ to a p.atte OP a 
la~....... .._ I ""' abu 1at • a te1'"1w 
la Mr. 1111.a, ., -ir .... - 1-11 ... I ...,.. _, .. , tDaa late ., ........ ., -Mr-• ao ltSS Ulat 111F UM ... I._._. 
lt ., ... - U.1 

y- ... _, \all - .. , ,_ ... le 
ff ... , row •U.. 1CM1111 like. 1 ..._ t• 
"'- 1 0 111' 411'8M11•loa or 1011P t.n11PMUon •'* 
... , 10• ..... laapff ... Claaeral ... J....,.. 
_. llll• to laaff a plao'°ll'l'llh ot 1011 lD .,_ 
.u-

I• la gNJt4 ibl'• ~ aplrl• MftU. I a 
- woel•rtal ... I .._,. \!t• 81\91• tiling ., 
people la 1'r1an. Ov planH aN II C'"'• 
'9 p .,..I' la lal'pl' mmller1 an4, ae a l'la'f7 
aaa, I •• ot eo• .. , .... lllM at ee Dl1r8 .t 
tlae paa\ ..- et a. opeNtlOlta aro ' a. 
llorwqlaa Ooa•'· 

. 
J 



.. 

.. ta.Su asst ot JOW t.otb an4 wan 
eo••11111 oa 10• aa4 APtbw •' 1114• Park l•' u 11•11 •• pea•• OG•••· to• .Ul Pl'O'-lal.J tw • 
1ltttnc tbeN clolJIS a lltUe wr1•1D8 aa4 Pl"-i"illS 
.. , ., ....... rill ...., on ... PMS 1 
pollelee ol al1 .A.

2 lal•--•1cm. 

Ol•• »Uli• ., lon aa4 tell Illa aot tD 
WGJ"k too blrC. • ..... 1• '° .... ,1N .... keep 
flt. 

I wlll .. net 10• a a.'V:lpahot ot iM MW 
LlbNPT a"1'\ of the oo•tap, wltla l•• ..,, ME .,. 1 1 
when I So 11P ln llq. 

Mra. &Pt:h111" Ma eq' 
Ca1"!"1"C'°ft Houff, 
brtf'Ol'd ~ ... ,, ~.l.' 
Lon&>n, 
•agtan4. 
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THURSDAY APRIL 11 1940 

BOMBING OF CIVLUANS 

TO TllE EDITOR OF THE TlME.s 

Sir.-Thc: hope may be: C\p~d that •c.IJ.·ioltn· 
atoned t'fforu to pre-..Cn1 C1\'1h1n.1 rrom bctn• subiectc-d 
to 1ir:rlal bomblrdment is not to bC' permitted 10 

opera~ to 11\.c mU11ary dwdvanuac: of 1he Allld. 
Who ''· and YrhO iJ noc. a ci"ilan in a moc:km, 1otal ••t ? h iJ ckar lhat 1ht '*Ord. in thl! .w.nK, has 
tarse-ly loq its ordu\11')' mtan1n1. What i!, and whal 
it not. 1 m1liliflt)' ObJKtive ? And In what rcspcct
from tht° ptl1.:lk:lf J)Oinl Of VK'"Wl-d«!I bomb.lrdmtnt 
by sun·Rrc differ from bombardment by 1c.ri;1.I 
bomb? 

In the Lin War, In Fr.i.n.cc and i.n Flanders. 
proctk:ally c~ry to"'" end "Ulaac on ci1Mr side or 
the line whhin artillery nan~ *a~ b.tdly d01maacd or 
rompkccly "bloued ouc ' by 111< opposin1 '""'· 
Ounna the ptOCf'lS ncilhcr the civdion.s 1n thtm, nor 
1ho1e of us Rrvln1 DI tile front, nor 1hc Govcrnmc.ntoe • 
rabed the ~rr that, contrary co the l'ulcs of war, a 
mawcrc or c:lvlli;i.nJ wa! bc1n1 carried oul. Nor was 
1hlc cry rnised when P•ris, Jn 1918, Wli bomblrdC'd 
b)' the wodd'1 1.rea1esc ci1nnons, 1hc Bia Bcnhas.

1 
whl<:h dropp<d 367 •11<11• on che city. 

Pmumobly h It proPQ..,d 1h11 orcillcry •hould 
ttlay the 1amc role in lhiJ ~ar as In •he '•11, •nd 
1h11 enemy 1own1. vill.iF•· munhion "'orks, vi11I 
point• ind communk:ationi ~·ithin "'"~ should-if 
1hou1h1 adviqble for military l'e1.50ns--be born· 
bllrded by arcllkr)' (whether or not 1hry arc kno•n 
to con11ln c:fvil;.ns). 1, IC IUQHted 1h11-beaUK 
ti¥11lan' ml1h1 be l iUcd-.such bombardment shoukl 
not 1llC'rn11JYCI)' be carr~ out frorn the air not only 
upc>n chat. r'tnkul1r OblfC11Ycs wil.hin. but upon 
thotc out of, 1n1Urry l'ln,e 1 If the ans•"'t'r 10 1.hii 
qUdCK>n bt. •· No. 1h11 1.1 not ~•ed.:' 1hcn well 
11\d aood· But, if there: bf In)' hfs1taOOn In &n.S•c.nn& 
11. ttwn ire •c not d&nltf'O\IJIY nc11r 1hc k"CC'pf1.nce 
of a propoNllOn "hoc:h n noc only illoalcol bu1 ,..hl<:h 
nuy teftOutly. and •i1hou1 ju1uficadon. Nimptr our 
••r effort '? The munu.,n 1.nd commu.o.icllion 
eetttm or ~C'tn and nonh-wuwm Gumany •n 
inlul- 17, m1ny d•ilians ._..., oide by - with 
men Ht tanifonn on •il•I •ar work for 1ht enemy. 
1!4uoUy oo. Omnanr'• na•1I lultboul't and docb. 
The pt would not '"'"' tM:m 1f • llh.in nn.ae: 
why .-Id tllc am>plar1<1 1 I ......... Str, tlulc in 
1hii m111er or bomblrdnw:nt rrom dw • ., we should 
be ,.._ "°' 10 Iott our tcn>e of proportion. "-dly .... ·-r wil 001 Iott hit. 

Your obrchtit xr,,aru. 
AllTHUll M UIUlAY. 

CarrM111oa ~. l krtrord )tree.a, W.I. 

Carrington H ouat, 

Bod ford S hoot. 

L ondon, 11'. l . 

Since this l etter of 

mine appeared in "The 

Timee" of Apri.l. 1 1 t.b , t.ho 

Germans have ruthlessly, 

without the slightest 

regard for the civilian 

population, bombed any 

town, village or other 

spot 1n Norway, the poss

- ession of which by the 

All. i es would, in the Ger

v1ew, assist the Allied 

campaign. 
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WEDNESDAY APRIL 24 1940 

SEA POWER AND THE 
AEROPLANE 

TO THE EDITOR OF T HE TIMES 
Sir,-The Ro1tcrdam Corrcsponden1 or Tf,e 

Tlmts revealed to·day 1he •ianilic1net. of lhe 
German advcnlurc in Scandinavia. The enemy 
cn1cred on Lhis gamble in the belief that by the 
USC O( air power ftl ShOrl ranee he could 
ntutralitc locally 1he supcrtor sea power of 
the forces under tiic commond of Admiral Sir 
ChorlC"s Forbco~. ,..hr Germans chlim 10 have 
sunk, as )'our Naval Correspondent has 
pointed Ou1. four baukship!t, t~ o b~ukr 
cruisers. seven crui~rs. Oil( 1ircn1h curder, 10 
destroyers, cighl s ubnlarinc.s, and seven trans· 
pores. wherta.s the Jos..._~s hove omounlcd to 
only four destroyers 1nd one s ubmarine. 

These aross mf41rt"presc:ntatibns a~ in tended 
iO mi.sic-ad neutral opinion for .s1Jflki<n1 1ime 

I (for the truth "'ill out evcntunJly) co t"nablc the 
enemy to rt"ap 1hc ~ncfit rrom his bluff. ln 
particular, ic ls hoptd to convinte leafy. 
1n1ercs1td in chc circum.scribcd areas or ttic 
Mcdhcrr1inc1n. 1h.lu 1hc bombing Rcrop1anc. 
supJ'()rlt"d by n rchuively small next. can 51.ilin 
command or 1hose waters. We mav be assured 
from wha1 ha\ alre~dy happened iii Norwc1i:1n 
waters and on land chat JUJ)(rior sea power. 
wilh thr aid or lhc enterprising Fleet Air Arm 
and the daring pilots of tM R.A .F., will d ispel 
such illusion.\. 

I su.,c that cxctp1 as 1hc ex1ension of 1he 
po•'Cr or attivc navl(:J and armtcs, the t tro
planc is merely an instrument of terror and 
destruction and cannot achieve dccisivc rcsulrs 
in tdequa1cly defended countries. Hi.scory will l 
rcpt-at iuelf in our cxpcdcncc. Trafalpr ""AS 
won in 180.S- and Waterloo not until IB IS. 
•• Amid ull lhr pomp And circuntih1nt'c or chc 
wur v.hich for 10 )'Cars dc$0hatcd lhc Conti
nt'nt, amid all the: trumpina 10 and fro O'tcr 
Europe of the Frcnc;h '1rmies ond their auxiliary 
le• ions, there "'Cnt on 1h:.i1 noiseless prr$).ure 
upon chc vilol" of Frunct. chat compul~lon 
whose silence. ""hen once noted. becomes 10 
che obltrvcr the moil t0trikin1 and mosc awful 
mark of 1he workin1 or t.« po,wcr... Those 
words were wl'incn by Admrral Mahan, 1hc 
American naval hittorian . Thty will Ix- proved 
uue in our exper~cc •incc our supreme Navy,. r 
as rwnts arr showin1. has plncd in rantc 01 
vis.ion and rffecriwnti..' nr ac1ion by 1hc advtnt 
n( the acroplant:. Yourt. Ac ., 

ARCHIBALD HURi). 
1. Arundel Strttt, Strand, W.C.l, April 19. 

Ca'fringt.ou House. 

Hertford S treet , 

L ondon, W. l. 

The main interes t of this 

letter lies 1n the fact that the 

viriter of it, Sir Archibald Hurd, oc

- cupies a pre- eminent position in the 

domain of Naval and Military hiator-

.,. i ans . Sir Archibald is an Asso • 

Member of the Institution of Navel 

Architect s; waa Editor of "Naval & 

llili tary Record" , 1896- 99 ; on Fili t or-

- ial Staff of "Daily Telegraph", 1900-

28 ; Offi ci al Histori an, Historical 

Section of Committee Of Imperial De-

- fence , 1917- 28 ; author of "The 

British Fleet 1n the Great War" , and 

"The Merchant Navy" (3 vols . ) 

April 24th, 1940 
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Apr i l 25t h , 1940 

B OARD R OO M , 

L ON DON &c N ORTH E ASTER N R AILWAY , 

M ARYLEBO N E S TATION , 

N . W. 1. 

Doar Fr ankl i n, 

.., 

I n my 11 ar my 11 days of l ong ago I was al ways t aught t hat it was a stra t egi cal error to make a f l anlc march a cross your enemy ' s f ront if that f ront be unbrolccn. Across t he unbroken All icu f ront , l and soa s,nd a ir , s t retchi ng f rom Switzer l and t o t he A~tic Circle , Hit l er mac.e a flank ~~rch . It i s diffi cult t o bel i eve t hat t ho German Na val , tli litar y and Air St aff s , i f l eft t o dec i de f or themsel ves , 71ou1d have made a s t rategical mi stake of t h i s na t ure . I t wou1tl t her efore seom tha t Hit l er i s , i n the meant ime , r eall y and effecti vely 11 i n cha r 5e 11
, and , i f that be oo, it i s cl ear ly t o the military advant age of the Allies , f or he may be expect ed 

;; ~~~~a~:· t~n~~~~e;~~~h:~dsi':~!~r~~~eaded 
I blunders . 

Hi s i nvas ion of Denmark and Nor way had as i t s ob jects t he set ting up of a i r bases J)ear er t o the Scottish coast t han he previop l y possesocd , t he control of t he Swedi sh i r on ore , and the seizuro of Dani sh food and gold . But t he f act or of pr e st i ge muot al s o have plnycd a l ar ge par t . 
Si nce t he close of tho Polish Campai gn, 
Hitler had handed out no successes - - only a "Winter of d i scont ent" - - to t he German 
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peopl e , and the Sprin6 b rought wit h it the 
necessi ty for some feat of ar ms and new con
quest whi ch would brighten their spirit s 
and stiffen thei r resi stance to hardships . 

Despi te military sur prise , and moral 
and mat eri al sabotage of a nature quite un
exampled in any previous war , gallant little 
Norway s t ood up to the besti al attack upon 
her freedom, and thus r endered for Hitler 
what mi ght have bee·n a limited military op
eration one of consi derabl e extent . It is 
no great effort so f ar as her a r my resources 
are concerned, but that i s not so as r egards 
her Air Force , while f or her Navy the enter
prise hr. a been d i sast rous . The Allies knov1 
well t hat they must face great risks, and 
t hat ootba cks may, and probably will occur. 
But the vital i mportance of Norway was i n
stantly recognised, and , in whatever manner 
t he campai gn may develope , speed, boldness 
and skilful strategy -- despite certain 
unskilled critici sms to the contrary -- have 
been t he keynotes on tho part of the Allies 
to i ts i nit i al stages. Vlhcther or not 
Hi tler, i n the near f uture , makes a move 
elsewhere -- either against Sweden , the Low 
Countries , or i n tho Balkans (and few mil
i tary experts opine tha t he can l aunch 
offensi ves a t Sweden and in the Balkans sim
ultaneousl y) -- Germany has, s ince April 9th, 
done us , and everyone of her neighbours with
in r each of her treach &rous tentacles , a greai 
service , She has reveal ed, in clear cu t 
f ashion , the whol e t echni que of the Verach-
1~1erun5, or deceit, which i s one of her 
principal war weapons, and nhi ch has now been 
i mmortalized under t he name of its l at est 
apostle , QUISLING, of evil and tra i t orous 
fame . 

With every good wish, as over your~ 

~Ii~~ 
- ;:> 
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April :!O, 1940 

Deal' .&rthW" I 

Your• ot ~rll tlnh oaM '° M a t" da)'• a t'hr I ha4 vntC.n to Pal1:b -- and ln the a eantl• o, the 11tua t1on hA• 411t1ll'bed •• •Y•D aor e gre a tly a l I llaow lt ha• 7ou. OTer here people tor th• tlr1t tlae aJ'e 1~ovlng a grea ter oonoern t or the general outlook. Pl'aakl7 , I vlah thi ng• oould be •P•eded up • 'bl t OD )'Om' Bide - b1aau1e the Onl)' Va7 to aeat the prodaot ot 1111 al!lo1t perteo \ .. ch1ne 11 to 'bu114 up an ~uall7 perteot aaoh1ne. 

Thank H"11tax t'or h11 aeeeage. I know tallt the ••• langoa&e and I bope auoh oan • et aoae 4117. 

I haYe J u1 t had a week ot oOllJ)al"a tlYe Quiet at Vam 9pr lnc• bu t I ~ not daJ"e '° be t ar &tta7 t l'OID Waah lft£toD. 

1!7 l OYe to Fa! t h and tell Iler I aUll hope tor her pho t ogr .,ph 1n her un1torw. Bet'on 70u know 1 t ehe wlll be an lDapMtor Cleneral an4 be able to IOlYe or4ere to a .. ,.. Coloael. 

Aa ewer 70W'80 

Colo11al the Boaorable .&l'tllur llldTa:r, Carrtncto• ., .... 
Ruttol"il ai...et, 
Loll4oD, v. 1 
Dtglall4. 

tdr /t::ib 



April 8th, 1940 

My dear "ll1ss1e" , 

Enclosed, by your kind
- ness , to the President. 

Thank you very much for 
your kind trouble in the matter of 
the President ' s photograph for Mr 
Nasmith, the American Consul in 
Edinburgh. It was good of the 
Pres i dent to sign it, and Mr Nasmith 
i s quite over-Joyed at having the 
autographed photo, and treasures i t 
most highly. 

Hoping you keep well 
in these t roubl ous times, and with 
sincere good wishes, and deep regret 
t hat your projected vis it to us re
- mai ns unpa id, though we l ook f orwa:rd. 
to welcoming you when Hitlerism i s 
crushed, 

yours very s incere
ly, 

Miss Mar guerite LeHand 
The White House 
Washingt on, D.c. 

l/l-. J._~ 



Carrington House 
Hertford Stree t 

London, 11' 0 

April 5th, 1940 

Dea r Franklin, 

Thank you so much f'or your letter of uarch 4. 
The story of your boyhood experiences in Germany i s i n
-tensely interesting, and i s not dissimilar to that upon 
which I myself look oack. Your r ecollection that in 
Germany a t that time all Americans were t hought to be 
millionaires( !) brings back to my,mind one of my German 
schoolmasters about 1889 who disliked and bullied me, a 
Scotti sh boy, because t he Scots, he said, had once been 
allied with the French! It matter ed nothing to him -
even if he knew -- that the alliance was as f ar back as 
the sixteenth century, and that its chi ef aim was to 
secure the safety and independence of Scotland against the 
predatory attacks of England under the sovereignty of the 
Tudors. Enough f'or this bully that the Scots should have 
been allies and friends of the French whom he hated! The 
"twist of mind" here depicted is a characteristi c of the 
German race intensified a hundredfold -- as you ar e well 
aware -- since the separate States have been completely 
swallowed up in the Reich. And the "twis t" to-day for 
the whole of the younger, and not inconsiderable portions 
of the older generations in Germany is deeply rooted in 
the soil of the hideously evil thing that has spread its 
tentacles across the race in the name of Hitlerism. Some 
folks who talk glibly or the necessity after this war f or 
recreating on autonomous bases (subject to a Federal Union) 
the t erritories of the old German kingdoms, would do well 
to ponder this outstanding fact. 

But whatever the problems to be settled 
after this stupendous contest is over, it has first to 
be won. The brutality of the Nazi tyranny in its every 
aspect, is sinking deeper and deeper into the minds of 
the British people. The happenings of seven months of 
war has proved to them -- if they did not fully realise 
it before -- that Hitleriea denotes the denial of every 
Christian t hought, sentiment, act and ideal, and that it 
must be exterminated r oot and branch. They feel, therefore 



a. 

-- and the feeling is growing stronger and stronger -
that, in the face of the callous and cynical disregard 
by Germany of the rules of international law, the Allied 
Governments should not, for any indefinite period, allow 
the111Belves, by a strict interpretation of the laws whlch 
the Germans have consistently violated, to be placed at 
a grave military disadvantage. This struggle represents 
the supreme conflict in the history ot mankind between 
"right" and 11might11 -- might in its horridest form. Were 
"right" to disappear in the convulsion, all law in the old 
world, except the law of the barbarian and the Jungle, 
would be submerged in a black abyss of long years of 
slavery and frightfulness. Realising all this, the average 
citizen in this country, as in the French Republic! has 
reached in his mind the firm and unalterable decis on that 
a law which operates in only one direction is not entitled 
to r espect, so long as, in his case, disrespect of it 
involves no violence or inhumane action. 

We are singularly fortunate at this moat 
momentous crisis 1b the world's history in having as 
principal leaders of the British Commonwealth of Nations 
two men ot such sterling character! worth, Judgment, clear
thinking and decision as Chamberla n and Halifax. I told 
Halifax a few days ago that I was shortly writing to you, 
and he asked me to give you a personal message from himself. 
I wlll put the message in his own worda1 

"When you write to the 7resident", he said, 
"tell him that both the 7rime llinister and I liked Sumner 
Welles very much indeed when he was over here, and tried 
to be perfectly frank with him. It is an immense reassur
-ance to us to know that, while we all recognise the 
position of the United States and what must be the immense 
difficulties Of !Jle 1resident, he and we have exactly 
the same Talues11 • ' 

Edl nbur e;h. April 8th. 

I was unable to finish this letter before 
leaving London tor business in .Edinburgh, and in the 
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interval the Allies have laid minetielde at three points in 
Norwegian Territorial waters, an action which has evoked 
the lively approval ot a public opinion which -- as I 

.suggested earli er in this l etter -- was becoming very i m
- pat ient at the spectacle ot Germany using neutral waters 
to supply hereelt with the iron ore which is so vital to 
her prosecution ot her war ot cc:nqueat, while the Allies , 
out ot acrupuloua regard tor territorial right s , retrained 
trom interterence. 

And, 1n the same interval, Hitler -- without a 
ahadow ot excuse -- has invaded Denmark and Norway; hie 
crowning, though it may not be hie tinal, intamy. The 
issue stands torth more clearly than ever. In Nazi 
Germ.any we see the enemy ot all mankind, an exponent ot 
ruthleas torce who must be crushed it lite i s to be tolerable 
tor peace-seeki ng, liberty-loving nations. 

And when that essential object has been achieved, 
Paith and I will look torward with great joy to accepting 
your very pleasurable i nvitation, and to seeing you once 
again in your home surroundings in the lovely Hudson valley 
where we have spent such happy days with you in the past. 

US both, 
With every good wish, and love trom 

As ever yours, 

1.s. 
Halitax said that he l ooks torward tremendously to 

meeting you one day. 
I. J.. . 

The ?reaident 
The White House 
Washington, D.c. 

---



AN CAL A , 

19L• O f' a • 1 L, 

••L VI C& lllll • ., A AGY L.L. • 

May 12th, 194o 

Dear Franklin, 

The hour or mlghty oontllot has struck. 
Hitler, the wild beast ot Berohtesgaden, leader ot the 
vilest gang or liars, perJurer•r murderers and t orturers 
that thle planet hae ever seen installed ln the position 
ot supreme authority in a State1 has launched his slaves 
(withal enthuelaetlc follower• ) and engines or war against 
yet two more lnnocent,democratlc peoples. 'fhe battle la 
Jolned across countries where, in years past, the standard 
ot freedom has been defended against the same butcher toe 
as now seeks to eelze and destroy it. •lv• and twenty 
years ago to-day I was 1n the tlghtlng lines ot a bloOdy 
battle raglng across the tlelda ot l'landera that have now 
once aore euttered brutal invasion. The thoughts ot all 
ot ue who went thro ' the turnaoe then are with our eucceasore 
who now 1n their turn, have been oalled upon to do battle 

t or riStt and Justice amongst nations, and tor the preaervat
-lon ot c1T111eat1on and tree inatltut.lone. 

The Kazi hierarchy la staking almost all 

-- lt not indeed all -- in a great &Wllller ottenelve against 
th• illlea. Consumed with a burning hatred agalnet the 
British, whom he hae sworn to deatroy1 the German war machine 
at peak pr0ductlon1 the Al.lies eaoh day better able to 
reelet, an4 to counter-attack1 the blockade of Ge!'llany 
becoming tighter and t1ghter1 Hitler brushed on one aide 
8117 oautloue adTlce to the contrary an4 embarked on a short
tera pollcy ot attack. !he eztent of hie gamble 1• assuredly 
known to none better than to the German generals and lndua
-t.rl&llete. Ifeverthelesa the tirst waves ot hie airderoua 
thruet, and th• eheer welght ot his colossal toroea are 
likely enough to bear down oppoeltlon 1n the preliminary 
etagee. We auet be, an4 are, ready to face a eWlllD8r ot 
brut&llt.y, &gCJnT and ferocity. The daye ahead w1ll test to 
th• utaoet. not only our aen, •terl&l an4 plane but &leo 
the o&lmnees and fortitude ot the civilian po;ilatlon. To 



thie test all alike will prove equal, and more than equal. The spirit or the country since hostilities br oke out hae been wondertul, _ but even a greater spirit has swept over the nati on 1n ue l ast week. A united people stands behind a new Government -- a Government representi ng all parties, and all the will and determination ot Britain to win thro\16h t o victoey. The tall ot Chamberlain trom the lremiersh1p wae due ae much to the reeling in the country that a number ot hie Kinieterial colleagues were lacking in •war" energy and ability as t o &nJth1ng else. Teetilllont to this may be tound. 1n the tact that he still reta~ a high_ position in Cburch111 1 e Cabinet. Little did I think a year ago that betore Winaton'• name would appear the words •Prime llinieter•! Little di d anybody tlhink it! But we are glad now that it should be so. The whOle nation aalutee the :Prime lliniater who ha• gone. The whole nation salute• the :rrim. ll1n1eter who has taken hie place. The tult ilment ot Churchill'• lifelong ambition coincide• with tbt unantmoua r eeling or the countey that he has become Britain's man or destiny, and that in hilll, at this moment or stupendous i mpor t , is to be tound., more than in any other man, an expressi on ot th• nation's unconquerable spirit and or ite iron determination that the bell or terrible strite, whose tones reverberate across the plains and hills and dales ot Europe, shall sound the knell ot the Nazi Reiche 

Betor e the battle broke over Holland and Belgium -- Whose gallant resi stance has been inval uable t o the moving up into Bel gium or the British and French t orces Faith and I had arrived at An Cala tor a t ew daye -- t or the tirst time since the war began! We are retreehed by our sea breezes and tramps over our hills, and are r eturning t o our r espective "war works• with renewed vigour. 

Faith asks me to thank you very much tor your letter or April 17. And we have been very much amused by the article in •Lil'S" anent cannibalism and the Hebrides! Mow we know Where the Outlaw Kurray, and his descendant the preaent lreaident or the UDited States, originally derived their fighting qualit1ea! Sot to men~ion any ot the Outlaw'• descend.ant• on thie ai de of the Atlantic ! The cellar at An Cala will be open for your inapection -- as well as for 

I 



'· 
other necessary and delectable purposes! -- on your greatly 
l ooked- forward-to visit to us at An Cala when the tight 
tor civ1lisation

1 
Christianity, right, Justice , liberty 

and freedom has oeen won. 

With our love and best wishes, 

As ever yours, 

The President 

The White House 

Washington 
D.C. 

u. s. A. 

:r. s./ 
May 18th. A •Railway" matter called me rrom home, 

and delayed the despatch or this l etter. In the interval, 
the mighty German attack has pushed forward at great speed, 
over-running Holland and large tracts or Belgium. The "spear 
-head" Tank Atack (against armies like those ot France and 
Britain,assisted by strong aerial formations both tor attack 
and defence), is on its trial. It was not real ly tested 1n 
the :Polish campai gn. Into the furnace of their attack the 
German High Command will now cast -- by land air and sea -
all the material, human and ~sical, at their disposal . The 
moment is grave, but we suffered retreats and reverses or 



grave character in the first year or the last war, and 
again in II.arch - June, 1918, and yet 1n good time we 
"rebounded" and achieved the victory which we sought. Thus, 
assuredly, and 1n like manner, will history repeat itself. 
In the meantime, we are much heartened by the mass or 
Aeroplanes and material coming, with your encouragement, 
from the United States: by your courageous words; by your 
tremendous "Defence Programme: by your attitude towards 
lilussolini -- whose curiously rapid physical senility appears 
to make him increasingly the victim or a false fighting 
lust -- and by the knowledge that it has sometimes happened 
that an audience has become so enraged by a revolting 
exhibition that the spectators have left their seats and 
lulrried to the work of resc\19 and retribution. 
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SAT URDAY MAY 11 1940 t 
HITLER AND THE HOLY ROMAN 

. EMPIRE 

TO THE EDITOR OF THE TIMES 
Sir,-Ha"e the tortoositics of the German FOhrcr 

durina 1hc last 12 months in the diplomatic; sphere 
caused him to alter by a jot or tittle 1he pl3n1 or 
conquest which he h.1.s ll'C'asuttd for a number ol 
years ? tr not-as presumably nQt-tbcn may it 
not be sugadted that certain sc.bools of thous.ht in 
Italy miJht do well to ponder ll 1his monxnt the 
speech which be made 11 Nurembcra on September 
12. 1938 ? 

"Tiie Holy Roman Em~' re:• saJd Hitkr in tho 
couno of that speteh, •• ns to bttathe •aain. 
. . . I had the lml1nla o Lhc old Reich brou&ht 
10 Nurc:mbera in order to induce not only my own • 
nation but also the whole world to oonsidcr that more 
than I ,000 yea,., brforc the di."iCOvtry of a new 
.,orld a mialuy Germanic Reich ais1ed. . . . 
The German Rtkh hrii~ slumbt'ttd for a Iona time: 
the Octman people h l \'C now 1w1kcncd ind taken 
their 1,000-yrar-old cro"' n 10 t.Mmseh·l"S... As a 
post1erip1 it may be added 1ha1 In the Holy Roman 
Empire of Charlemasnc-10 whic:h Hidfr .,.,.3,. rt'· 
fcrnna-v-as incorpomlcd the tcrrilory whk:h now 
comprise' Fra~. Btl1ium. Holl.and. Swh:tul.and 
most of Gt.rmanr. 11 i>Orlioo o( Not1hern Spain, 
Bobrmia. Da.lmaoa, IS1ffit. and Northcm Italy. 

Your obcdirnt servan1, I 
ARTHUR MURRAY. 

Carrinaton Howe, Hertford Street, W. I, May I . 



"THE TIMES", MAY 10th, 1940 . 
=========::::========:========== 

THE PATH TO VICTORY 

TO THE EDITOR OF TllE T IMES 
Sir.- A war on whkh the ru1urc of democratic 

lns1hu1ions nor only in Europe but 1hrouahou1 1he 
world <kpcnds is noc to be judg('d by lncickn1s bul 
hy the cumu lalivc cff~ls which arc obtained by 1he 
btlligcrcncs. The issue or 1hc Sll'UUlc ()f 1914-18 
wos not decided by lhc u nfon unatc An1wcrp 6pedi. 
tion, 1hc itrly ,), UC\.."C..-~, of chc Gcrm11n Am1)', 
which cvcntunll)' lhr~atcncd Poris l.\Rd occupied 1he 
&rcatcr parl of Bcl"lu1n. includi111 the ports of 
Ant~:erp and Zeebrugge, or by tho sinkina oC Lhrt.-e 
British b3tdcships. 10 cruisers. four aunboats, thru 
deslroycr1. six submarines, and many smalkr mcn
of-wu.r In t i'< first st'( mon1hJ. Tht 111rcssor, 
mnking his prep;inuions for months. or c,·cn ye11rs, 
ahead. a l.,.,3)'S h3S the odvantagc of the initin1ivc

1 

as docs the criminal, whclhcr murderer or burgl.ar, 
before rhe law can intcr,·enc and lnflicl punishmcnc. 
Germany is imila1ing 1he mr1hod11 or the l l\O,'Sttrs .. 
3nd Americans know how difficuh Jt h 10 dea with 
them. 

The Napo~nic wars dragged on ror O\'er 20 years 
at a lime when every country in Euro~ could fceod 
il11tlf ind was largely indeptndcnt or -.-.·orld marktO. 
Bui. tho~1 N11p0feon mack one conquc-s1 nfter 
ano1hcr with his vnst armies in the 10 year< which 
in1crve!lf'd bc1w~n 1hc bauks of Tr.1.falaar 1tnd 
Waterloo, o French historfan hns decl:irtd 1ha1 
.. they \I.ere- the ships o( Nelson whi<:h woo the 
b01ulC of Wnrcrloo. •• 

In the "'':11' which ls now in _progress che nine 
Allf(s-Grcat Briulin, France, Canada, Aus1roli11., 
New Zcn.l:ind, South Afric.1., Nc..., foundland. Polnnd, 
and Norway-hn,·e al their dispo'ktl v11s1ly superior 
SC3-f'O'-'er and c:.n control 11nd use to the full the 

I "'~ of che world. Mortover the Allies. us 1he 
1uali1ns ha,·c always rcal~cd, hold the poin1s which 
dominate 111 mo,·cn'ICn1s by sea. the Stra.ils of Dover 
as v.clt as the nor1hc;rn c~h from the Nonh Sea, 
Oibnahar, 83.b-el0 M11ndcb, Sinsaporc, and, so far 
as c:An be forc$l"en. nothing can now happen 10 
deprecil111c the v1luc of Table B:iy. The SUC'l Canal 
i°' owned by a Fronco·Briti.~h company • and is 
de(cndcd. by Brlti\h, French. and F.1yp11~n for'<:rs 
by kind. sta, tand nir. Onc-1hird or chc sm:.11 German 
Navy hias bctn destroyed 11nd lhC' whole of wh:H 
remains of hc-r•mtrchant 'hipping - for 7.S0.000 con\ 
have bttf1 $Unk- hll-'i bffn J"CPI rrom lhe ,ras. On 
the otllt'r h:ind. the Altic~ eon1inuc 10 use lhe seas 
of the * orld ror the mobili111ion of chcir enormous 
sucnath in rnt.n, in money, and in m11erfals .... hh a 
ftttdom from molc.slation which "·as onknoy,n either 
in the Napoleonic w;irs, when prlv•1cer1 cook 1 
heavy 1011, or in the Grc:u War. when U·boats and 
mines sunk IJ,000,000 tons of shippin1. 

voursi.~c'1118ALD uuRo. . • .s1r Archibald Hurd, 
I, Arundel Strttl, Slland, W.C.2. May 8. 

eminent Naval historian. 
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